
The next step of your 
education journey 
+ starts today

Earning a degree can help you build or advance 
your career in health care. Partner Plus, powered 
by Learning House, can help. We will assist you in 
finding the school and program that works with 
your educational goals and career aspirations. From 
application to graduation, we’ll be with you every step 
of the way. 

 + Tuition reduction. HOSA has negotiated a 10% tuition 
reduction at any of the participating colleges, so you can 
earn your degree for less.

 + Multiple schools to choose from. There are a number 
of not-for-profit, brick-and-mortar colleges and universities 
participating in the Partner Plus program, so you can find 
the high-quality education that is right for you. 

 + Customized to meet your needs. Because Partner Plus 
includes a number of colleges, you can find the one that 
meets your needs. Plus, choose from more than a dozen 
programs, depending on your goals. 

 + A convenient format, designed to work around your 
schedule. All of our programs are offered 100% online, 
so you can study while still managing your work and 
personal commitments. 

 + Support when you need it. Our education counselors 
will work with you to help you find the school you want, 
understand the enrollment process and even offer 
support during your program.

Advantages of Partner Plus
Some of the advantages of the Partner Plus 
program include:

Degree Types
Choose from any type of degree, including:

 + Associate

 + Bachelor’s 

 + Master’s

 + Doctorate

 + Certificate

 + Arts and Sciences

 + Business and 
Management

 + Criminal Justice

 + Education

 + Health Sciences

 + Human Services

 + Nursing

 + IT and Engineering

 + Psychology

 + Religious Studies

 + General Studies

 + And more

Fields of study to support the 
health care industry include:
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Contact a Partner Plus representative 

by calling (855) 815-0067, or visit 

hosa.learninghouse.com to learn more.

If you are ready to 
take the next step of your education, 

get started today.

 + Point Park University
 + Southeastern University
 + Husson University

 + Touro University Worldwide
 + Lesley University

 + Aurora University
 + Grace College
 + King University

 + Concordia University, St. Paul
 + Concordia University Texas
 + Campbellsville University

Partner Schools Include:


